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A Christology without Christ: 
A Critique of Cosmological Chris ology 

by Dr. Norman L. Geisler 

The liberal ecumenist, Troy Orr;an, argued that thero is salvation apart 

from Jesus Christ (in "A Cosmological Christology," l'.h2, Christi11n Centuey, 

November 3, 1971). Organ contended that Pat�r's declaration that there 

is salvation in no ono else except Jesus Christ (Acts 4:12) "falls when it 

is romembored that this wns Peter's opinion at the time.when he was attempting 

. to transfer Jewish exclusiveness to the. now religion." However, •after his 

experience with Cornelius ,Peter held quite a different view: ."I now see how 

true it is that God has no favorites", •• �)(Acts 11:34). 

Organ offered three arguments for his "Cosmological Christology. 11 First, 

he claimed a distinction between tho Christ office 
'
(which other "Christ.s'1 than 

Jesus can fill) and the Christ function, viz., redemption. �e should simply 

say "Josus is the Christ'' and leave the door open for other Christs whether 

they are Muslim, Buddhist or Hindu (p. 1294). Secondly, 1£ salvation entered 

the world only at the time of Christ, then no one was redeemed in the thousands 

of years before Chtist. Thirdly, God is eternal and His love is omnipresent. 

Grace is found everywhere and not simply in the Cross of Christ. 

Thora are four implications of the Cosmological Christ drawn out by Organ. 

Fir::;t, redemption was not introduced at any given point in history; God's love 

is eternal and universal. Secondly, somo mOdern crodal statements (such as the 

Plan for the Union of the Church of Christ in the United States) reveal that 

salvation did not originate with Christ but is ronlly only renewed by him. 

Thirdly, redemption liko croa.tion is never finishod; it is an ongoing procoss. 

Fourthly, Organ concludes that the Cosmological Christ has much to offer the 

ecumenical movement. In fact, "the movement cnnnot begin until Christians 

boc<;lna more humble in thoir claims for Christianity and the Christian church." 



He adds, "'ocwnenicnl' monns the entire inhabited world." Honoe, "a Christian 

church desiring to be ecumonical should begin with three oonvitions: (1) that 

God has no favorites; {2) that God is witness in all cultures; (J) that to 

be acceptable to God does not require one to becbma a Christian." Organ 

feels.that "Christology needs to be expanded to denote the total redemptive 

features of the Cosmos. God manifests himself among all peoples. Tho Eternal 

is eternally redemptive" (p. 1295). . Organ believes that "the place to attact; 

the p..1rochinl.ism of Chribtian·0theology is at the very heart and core of 

Christianitys its doctrine of exclusive redemption." Speaking of this core 

doctrine, ho adds conclusively, "it must be abandoned" (p. 129)). 

In response to Organ's uiiversa.lism we offer the following comments. 

First, the Bible nowhere indicates we can separate the redemptive function 

from the redemptive ?ffice of Jesus Christ. Qld Testament redemption looked 

forward to Christ and ·Now Testament salvation looks back to him .  Without the 

shedding of blood th()ro is no remission of sin (Hebrews 9122), and it is only 

by Christ's blood that one can be redeemed {Hobrows 9:26; 10:11-12). Jesus 

himself said, "I run � wny, the truth and tho life; no one comes to the Father, 

but by me" {John 14:6). He also cla:llned "I run !J:.2. �; � any one entors by me, 

he will be saved," btit "he who does not enter the sheepfold by the door but 

alims in by another way, that man is a thief and a robber" {John 10:9 and 1). 

Paul emphasised the srune exclusive truth saying, "thero is one God, and there 

is �mediator between God and men, the lllltn Christ Jesus11 (I Timothy 2s5). 

Secondly, Organ docs not distinguish betweon the actual historical acoom-
. 

. 

plishmont_ of salvation (at a certain moment in time through Chri.st) anrl the 

universal awilabi.li� of' that salvation to all mon at al1 ti.mas. Since salvation 

has boen an accomplished fa.ct in the rnind of God. from all eternity (Eph. ls4), 

there is no problem in it being available to all men, even those who lived 



beforo the time of J osus. God saved Old Testament believers by the same Gospel 

with which New Tostrunent believers are' saved. Paul declared that there is 

only one Gosp.Jl (G�l. 1:8,9). and added that this Gospel was preached to 

Abrah..'Ull in the Old Testament {Gal. 3:8). 

Thirdly, Orga)1 .doos _not distinguish between the source and channel of 

grace ( which is from God and through Christ) am tho uni vorsal extent of 
" 

grace (which is t_o �11 men). Paul said,. "the grace of God has appeared for 
' ' 

tho salvation of all men" (Titus 2: 13) • The rays of the sun fill. the whole 

world but they all· come 'fran one source. Likewise, Christ said, "I am the 

light of the world 11 (John 8: 12). God's light shines into all· the world 

but it shines only through J�sus Christ (cf. John 1:9). 

Fourthly, Organ decidedly errs whon he claims Peter chnnged·his view 

between Acts 4 and 11. Acts 4:12 speaks about the ono channel of salvation 

thl.•ough Christ, whoroas Acts 11: 15 indicates that Poter came to understand 

that this one channel of salvation. is ;i.nolus;\vo of Gentiles as well as Jews 

who believe. This truth is nothing new to a devout Jew, since the Old Testament 

had predicted Gentile salvation hundreds of years before Christ (ct. Isail?-h 

42:6; 60:3). Furthennore, -the proof that Petor never changed his mind about 

Christ boing the only way of Galvation is.found long· after Acts 11 or oven 

Acts 15: 7-11 (A.D. 49). In Peters first epistle (c. A.D. 63) he declared 
. . 

that we are savod by nothlng but "the precious blood of Christ,11(1s18,19). 

In the noxt chapter Poter presen�s Christ as the stone of salvation by which 

mon are either savod or·condomnod (2:6-8). Christ is tho one who "diod for 

sins �!EE.!!!!" (J:t8). This same unique and exclusive salvation through 

Christ is continued in Second Petor as well (cf. 2:1; Js2, 9). Neither Peter 

nor any other aposUe or Now.Testament writer is.known to have changed his 
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· L><iah3 rtllld about Christ QA "tho ·only moans o:f salvation (cf. Hebrow.s 1:1-2; 2aJ; 10:26). 

Fifthly, the Bible·cloarly warns against tho bolief that there.are other 
. . . . . 

''naviors ;l Thero are frilso "Christs," there is only one trua Christ. Jesus 
. . 

said, 'inany will come. in my nrune , saying, 'I run the Christ,' and they will 

lead many astray" (lfo.tthew 24:4). To claim to be the Christ is one thing 

but to prove it .by fulfilling Old Testament prophecy, ooing crucified and 

by risine from.the doad is quite another (Matthew 12:39-40). oril.y Jesus of 
.. 

Nazareth ever cla:ir.tod � Qrowd to be tho Christ (Acts 1 :3). 

Gixthly, supposed "humility" of claim is not a test for truth. Christ 

ma.do some pratensious cla:ilns; he .claimed to be equal with God (John 5:18,23; 

8:58). He accepted worship on numerous occasions (cf. John 9:38; Hatthew 

28:17). These claims aro not oontra17 to true humility; true humility is 

not to think of one�· self more hie;hly than ono ought to think (Romans 12:3). 

But since Christ lms God it was not vanity to. think of himself' as God. Likewise, 

since Christ is the only way of 'salvation, as ha himself cl.aimed, it is not 

la.eking in huinility for the Christian to proclaim this exclusive truth. Two 

plus two equals four is a very exclusive truth. There simply is no other way 

to add it. Tho central question is not whether a claim is "humble" but 

whether or not it is true. 

Scvonthly, the offer of redempt�on is no� eternal as Organ suggests. 

Thuro is a .final .point beyond which no ono can be snved (cf. Revelation 20-22). 

For "it is appointed· for mon to die onco, and n.ftor that comes judgment" (Heb

rews 9: 27). God is eternal and His love is evc�lnsting � but the .alloted time 

.for accepting this love is not �inite •. For a life-time decision one -is 

given only a life-tiJno to decide. There comes a point when a man ha.s rejected 

love so long that ho is beyond tho possibility of nccopting love. A soul 
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shriveled and shrunken by sin can,l:Uco a closed cup,be beyond bhe ability 

to hold the . .Water of Life. 

filehth, it is truo that God has "no favorite$" in tho sense tha.t salvation 

is offered to all . "Goo so lovod the world ••• " (Jolm ):16). However, God 

knows that not everyone '\·rill accepts His love. God's light shines into all 

the world but not nil mon seek it. In fact, man "lovod darkness· rathor than 

light because thoir deeds wore ovil" (Jolm ):19). For those who seek the 
.. 

light they do have through creation (Romans 1:19,20) or through conscience 

(Romans 2:12-14) God provides enough light to be saved. Sometimes God sends 

a missionary with the light of the Go�pel· (Acts 10); sometimes men are saved 

through reading the
. 

Word of God (Hebrews 4:12); othertimos God sends an 

angel with tho Gospel (Revelation 14:6); and sometimes God provides a dream 

or a vision through �rhich man are informed of His w.il1 .  The key is that God 

gives enough light to those who want it •. God "rewards those w�o seek him" 
wllo 

(Hobrews 11:6). But a lT1rol who is lost in darkness -talbdAturns fran·the little 

light he ·m.'.lY sea on the horizo� is responsible for bis own condition. When one 

goos toward tho light it gets larger. But if on� turns from it and finds 

himself in utter darkness he has no one to blame but himself. ''God is not.•• 

willing that any should perish, but that all should reach repentance" (II Peter 

J:9). 

Nineth, God dosires a:ll to be saved. But God is love (I Jolm 4s16) and 

love never .forces anyone acainst their will . Forced "love" is not love: it is 

rape , and God is not o. di vine rapist! Hence , only ·:�hose will be saved who 
<I c�bse to be saved. God will not force a man against his will . Love is persuasive 

but never coorcive. Love de!llrolds a hall, othe�d.so men ·could be foroed into 
heaven and coerced into loving God against their wills. Hoaven would be worse 
than hell for someone who was etennall.y forood into an endlessly undesirable 
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situation of loving n parson they hated. 

There is an old Hiindu pa.rab1e that is a favorite among universalists. 

Six blind men by. art elephant oaoh contend it is S<?mething dif'ferent. ofie 

. bl��d man holding the tail believos it to be a Z'9pe, another embrassing a 
. . 

leg contends it is-
_

a tree, still another feeling the side claims it is a 

wall, one enjoying the
.

breezo from
. 

the flapping ear argues that it �s a �an, 

the blind man tangline with the trunk exclaims it is a large snake, and the one 

touching the point of the tusk is sure it is a spear. Each believes that ho 

alono is right, bu� each is wrong in his exclusivism while right in having 

one aspect of tho total reality. So it is, we are told by the universalists, 
. . 

wi.th religions; Each may.claim that they alone are the way to salvation, but 

in this exclusivism they· are wrong. Nonetheless, each is a way of salvation. 

Now the believer in Christ's unique claims need not be embarassed by this 

parable and its apparent plausibility. l4"'or as a matter of fact tho parable 

is helpful to the·Christia.n claim. Indeed, one might sing a song in response 

to to it: "once I was blind but now I can see that the light of the world 

is Jesus." One is not surprized that six blind men believe six different 

things about the same reality. But what about six men whose eyes have been 

opened to the light or the world? Jesus said, "I am the light of the world" 

(John 8:12). In fact·Jesus came t9 open the eyes of the blind (Matthew 11:5). 

If our blind Hindu friends would open their eyes to the light of the world 

they would not believe the elephant was six different things. Likewise , if 

men with opened eyos would examine the claims, character a.nd credentials of 

Josus Christ, how could they bolieve thore nro other saviors? Who el.Go fulfilled 

hundreds or prophecies made hundreds or yoars in advance, lived a sinless and 

mirac:ulous life, nliderwE·nt _injustly but calmly a tortQrous crucifixion and 

rose from the grave to prove he was the Son of God 1 Like Peter of old, we 

11D.1st confoss: ''Lord, to whom shall we go, you have bhe words of eternal. life." 
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